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to the State, by yom Subfcrip- -

i. V-'V'-
-v- t, ; ,.; ; - v .'.'.''! o;

tioilS for this Dafier are taken in at irs . nprianniim and arlv-rifpmfn- c of nn more length than breadth inferted ,for 8s

the firft vreek and 4lvfor everf timcaf
C

'
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with tranfmitted to you, will be lodged in theProceedings ef Congrefs. graphs, t he. committee rofe, and the Chairman
omce or tne oeci etary or ltate.

tne iaid addreliundef-- confidcratiohV and
United States,
Saturday, January 9. . v '

Letter from the Secretary of the Treafu --

ry, addreffed to the Speaker".- - wat read. 'A

made no amendment thereto.
The Houfe then unaniniou fly agreed to the

Lfaid: addrefi $ and Mr.. Smith (S. C.) Mr. Clyw '
mer and Mr. Lawrence were appointed a qoniV

; mittee to wait on the Piefident, to know at what 5 "

time and place it would be convenient for him
to receive the lame. 'e t

. A meffage in writing was received from the
Prefident of the United States, by the Secretary
at War, communicating to the Houfe in,a con-
fidential manner, fu ndry papeis refpecling the

of Indiahs on the fquih-weAe- rn frontiers
A motion was theri made to have the gallc- -

r!PS crarcA' which was Ann J

intorming tne noule that he had prepared a pun, ;
puifuant to the refolution of the a 1 ft of Sept.
laft, relative to provifion for fupportof the pub-li- e

credit, which he was ready to report, , at fuch
time and in fuch manner as the Houfe may be;,r

To the Hcuft of Reprefintatii
of the United States. "

(c o p y.) : J
Fayttteville, Slate of Nmh -- Carolina,

x , December 4,11789.'

. BY vrder of tlije Convenfion 'of the people
of Yhis (late, I .have the honour to trahlmit to
you the ratification and adoption of the Con-diluti- on

f the United States by the faid'Corw
.vention in behalf of the people. .

With fehtiments of the higheftxbnfideration
t

and refpeel, I have the honour to be, Sir,"
Your mod faithful and obedient fervant,

r - -- Prefident'of the Convention.
To the Preftdtnt bf the United States. '

,

1 I DO. certify the above to be; a true copy
from the original. ' '

r TOBrAS LEAHTSecVy to the

't

...... viv.iy w,U4 Ul JlglV .

Mr. Boudihot, from the committp tn whAm!

pieaiea to order. : v

A dcbate now erifued with regard to the man-
ner and time of communicating the reportl
With regard to the manner bme members in- -

Pejiftrpnyo
ry's delivering it in perfon, and of explaining
it to the Houfe j becaufeJt was not to be ex- -.

peeled that the members could thoroughly com.
prehend a plan of fuch an extenfive and intii- -

"Hate naturerwTtnurpevious explanatfon" j o"--th-

contended, Mhat if it mdutywant explav
nation, iroughr tVbe given in wiituig to the
Houfe j vftitli regard to the time, ibme were for
receiving the report immediately, or on Monday,
next : this was ODDofcd. rjIt Wa tA

i t was' referred to examine the Journal of the
laft ftffion, and to report therefrom all fuch
matters ofbufifiefs asVere then depending and
urrdetennn tTieyil a ve, accbrd. r

ing to order, examined the lournal. axicuucnror me un tea states. "to the tcjiowing ieport : y
It appears to your committee that the feveral

petitions of David Ramfay,. John Churchman, .

Alexander Lewis, Arthur Greer jedediah
Morie, John Fitch, Englehart Crufe, Nicholas
Pike, Samuel Briggs, John Chriftopher Stoe-- V

bel, Leonard ' Harbauffh. HahnaH A A

r .1 J M " V

Houfe was too thin at pi efent to bring a matter
of fuch vaft iitiDortance before it 't hut tUt K

A topy of the adoption and ratification' of-th- e

Gonftittition qf the United States, by the
ftate of North-Caiolin-

ar , . V
State of North -- Cardinaf tn Coniientkn; "1,

r WHEREAS the general Convehtipni which
nfet in Phiradelphja in piiifuance of a recon
mendation of Cohgrefs, 1 did recommend to the
citizens of the United Statsl; a? Conftitutioor
form of government in the following words,
vir. " We the people,- - &c. V- -

- Here follows the Coiiftitution of. the Unit-e- d

States. verbatim.! "V:Sw :c-!;-

Thuifday next.the Houfe would, in aH proba- -' Chiftopher Colles, David Greenleaf, John M
fcrian,oranam weiterveit, James Kumfey,
and William Hoy, refpeclively praying tor ex-cluf- ive

priviUges as authors or itiventors of
ibme work br difcoveryj were ordered to lie on
th table, andfo remained during the fefiion.

t it further appears to your committee that the
;fral'.eutiong''csf Martha'.alker, Duncan
Campbell, Tnftram Coffin, ;Wifliam Finn'ie,
Englebert Kemmana. Thomafin Gordon Pri

. Refolded: That this Convention: iiT behalf

Dimy, nave an accemon ot rnany members. -
After a variety of opinions had been given

on thefe two matters, the Houfe at laft came to
: the following refolution : r

That on Thurfday next this Houfe will re-
ceive in writing the. report of the Secretary of
the department of the Treafury, agreeably to
the order of this Houfe of the 21ft of Septem-
ber laft.L " , ,

--The HSuAi then- - refblyed itfelf into a com-
mittee of the whole on the' Prefident's fpeech;
Mr. Baldwin in thechairj and came to the foU
lowing refolution r- -.

of thereemeni citizens and inhabitants of the I

f M L r ir l. . t .t"- - ui i.uiiii-iifuiiu- a,' u aoopi anu latiry
the faid Conftitution and form of government.

Done in Convention, this 21ft day of No
' " "' 'vemberrBSo" '1? entJaJanenerBarpxle-teTibe-n

(Signed)---SAMUE-L JOHNSTON
Prefident of the Convention.

''A
9 .;..

J. Hunt
Tht an arlrtrof. K rxrranf w.; ti T liMc.Tvt a. f oecretanes.

4ui, iwcv!yciy praying .10: oe:compenrated
(ox military fervices, or for injuries or. JpfTet
fuftained d urine the, late war, were referred to
'thg'Seq retary "h"-TrA'r-'ffl'aniinc-

' and
report upon xa, the prefent feffion '

I- It further appears to your committee, that
the feveral petitions of John MGarrahy Dud-
ley Tyler, : Patrick Bennet,-rJoh- n Durt, James

BY the direaion of the Prefidtht of the III
hited States, 1 have examined a nd comnarrt'to ht$ 'fpfeech'td 'both': Hd'ufcwit!iaffuranc$g

that this Houft will, w i thou t , delay, . proceed the foregoing adop
tnitulioii bflHenT btates, of the ftate Gibbons Archibald - M'Allifter, Alexanderot North-Carolin- a, which -- was tranfmrtted tn rower, attorney tor Col. Flower's regiment.
the Prefident of the United States by Samuel
Johntton, Prehdcnt xjfithe twentionjDfdjjidi ;;iiyeiying to beorai

"ferre'd to the--

ous and important inattcrTre
attention. - '

- '.'':
This being agreed to, 1 ' : K'-- .

tLawrence,iwere;appointedh:omr
.: pi re iaMi addrelsi5KfK;rApetitianf C

Scotia, was reid, prayi HKllegaikla;fei
Q0i i vefleand cargo,, wh icnwas f

dStlhetImt edS ta tet rerited in thfalitraffrr Secretary-afr;War:toexamlne:- :a

ncanon, wmcn 1 certity to be a ti ue copy. rporr ron to tne pretent ieuni ; - : .
"

XJiJjurtherppears; to your committtlit tKi feTOBIAS LEAR. SecW fri th!'
States. feyeratpetitidsrof,Ari

The: pet iHoCof ChrluSofmlSaddle of Npr wau xiiice ninas,- - jKobert
poll, law of the United Stdtes,- - of which atthe lieamft a (e zure of his-vef- il Arid cargo,: McLean, IameAReadAandThoaH.ir -- rwhich was made 3 at the noi t of Bofton.; fnr f
ime heaflerts lie1 Waj;otaJy:ignorantS 4
.The houie ibenaMourned till Monday ele refpeclively praying that certain claim Jh'.rh

yen o'clock. ' V
Violation of the impolblaw of the United States,
of. which at the titiie, he aflerts, be was total- -

they exhibit againlt the" United States, may be
tonfidered and allowed were nrAA 1- :-

Tu E SDAYy- - January 12. . , jy ignorant. 1

The petition ftates. that he brought a caro
the table, and la reinainedfuriJ the iciim;;

. It alfo appears to your committee . that the
petition of lofeoh Wheaton. Serleinrit U;m :

of fifli from Nova-Scoti- a into Boftoo ; but that
hisVeflelbeing under the dimcnlBils reanircd bv

Yelterday a. meuage was receiyed from the
Prefident by the- - Houfe, communicating the
adogjion of the con(Uuioby thrf ftate of
North-Car-

ol ma, in the following papers i- -
the l3ws of ;the United States w
oomedebatetoolc .place-uponsthisqueftio- np

th,s:: "ile Vyfog enquiry, i'ntd the. -
1

cbargesxfiibhe
mou s retfcftsraered: to i ie on the table, '

and fo remained during the'leffion.;:.:ntr" ::f
Yotr committpe further report, i th

TTTtBWa'fcW a nuary it ,1750
- f'xtf,,. TJ...r. .r n . .i :

wubui&i iim pcuiiuu luuuiu oe rersrreu to a,
coinmittee dflthe -- Houfe j but it was carried,
that i UhoulereferredLtot of
the Treafury,, to afcertain whether the facls

Jlatetlinjaipetftioriwere true,and tneifaiif
: Saddler a properbjeclrjthe ompainontbr
.the- Hou fV. f'. h i. ; : '(A ; ,;

mittees were appointed to prepare and brin -
the feveral' bills following, to wit t ' A"- -

rbTlltoab
Tubjea oiVbankrtfptciertfirougho

. .t HAVE direHedTMr. Lear, my private Se7
; eretaryr to'lajr before you a copyf thedo

t6n and ratification of imT'donttinitidti'Cbf .tbV.

JkedrJaiei
- together-wit-h a copy of a1 letter from his

Convention of faid ttate, to the Prefident of
-. ... V.'X..- .1 he Houfe refolved itfelf intoa committee

of the whole on the addrefsjn anfwer to the
fpeech oT tbe -- Prefident of th United Sf at...v "

v! iHv viHiuiHvw uii iwYigiuwn or inc united r
StatesAA bill providing for the acluahenu
meratibhpnheijihabitaht$ ofthe Untfe'd Stateiie
--rAlfo, a bill proyidir.g a proper fyftem of r

The originali of the papefa whichvare here and having gone through the fame, by para'
:.:s:;;ai:

).; i'

s'


